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Breakfast Club :GIRL SCOUT TROOP 
Holds Meeting ENJOYS CAMP TRIP 
rv Torrance Park TO ARCHIE SHIELDS
Jiembers of the Torrance j Camp Archie Shields was the 

DfQakfasl eh.b hi Id their month- I location for a very successful
»  li lUl'i-l 111 tlnr <tnnHiv °» tlnK <>r (lil 'l Spoilt Tl'OOp No.

morning in Torrance park. ,.iv,.(l at <. ,    , 7 p ,  F|.| day 
Sir. and Mrs. Bud Edward and and returned home at 8 a.m. 

Mrs. Alice Speheger were spc- Sunday, 
 ial guests. Also present were Tnp irmp onjoved a program 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred flever, Mr. of hiking, campfire story telling 
aud M.S. it. Archer Lewis. Mr. and, .singing, games and surf 
ind Mrs. L. C. Miller, Mr. and i bathing under the leadership of 
Mrs. John Fess ami Mr. and Mrs. Keith Jones, who was as 
Mrs. Abie Shriller. ( sisted hv her daughter. Mrs.

\vffl !»  in the foim of a week- rr, Mrs. Millicvnt Dodd, Mis. 
uud party beginning Aug. 29 at Jackie Hageman and Mrs. Lillian 
the Crestline eahin home of Schott. 
Mr. and Mrs. ;I!cver. Chores o(, camp rooking and 

* * * " . cleaning were perfcivmed by thq
^.'l^'V^r^ent U,stl f *' ^^ '" " *""* "^ 
Wsok. in the home of Mr. and , "' rotation. 
Mrs. E., M. Ashton, 1726 . Mar- 'A week at the Griffith park 
Una i»ve.. before leaving for camp, scheduled for Aug. 18. is 
H«io, where she plans to live. next on the. troop's program.

Listen to this...
Vou can believe every '

creamy, nutriclous and (H^^i fflf- 'j* ^ ^1 

deliciogs tasting. Adults, ^£&J&$JJ \ 
,~ as well as children en- *2y*J-^ ~"" ~^\ /"""?-
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Vlrs. Ethe'yn Sears 
Fo Preside At First 
M.A. Meeting

American Legion Auxiliary of 
Tot ranee Post No. 170 will meet 
Monday evening, Aup. U in St. i 
Andrew's parish hall. At this. 
he first meeting for the newly 
nstalled president, Mrs. Rthelyn
Sears, many important business l 
natters will come up for dis 
cussion and a large attendance is 
quested. On the aKenda will he 
ilans for the forth coming con 
vention. 

The presentation of 72 paid up 
memberships by Mcmbeiship 
Chairman Nettie Bahcock was a 
hiRhliMht of the business por-

meeting, it is reported. 
* * *

NKWS OK VVOMKN 
OF THK MOOtiK
. The ri'KUlar monthly p<itluck 
lunchran of Chapter 41, Women 
of the Moose, was held Friday' 
in Torrance park. A large group 
enjoyed the day. 

Special event on the after 
noon's program was the serv- 
ng of a large birthday cake 
to honor the birthdays of the six 
little "'McArthur children. The 
cake was decorated with roses, 
kcwpie doll candles, a Scott ie 
dog and the names of each 
child. Ila Mae Ambach, Senior 
Uegent. served the cake. The 
children were accompanied By 
their grandmother. 

General practice and a social 
time was held last night. 

Everyone is ' urged to attend 
the next regular meeting Aug. 
13. Any person interested in the 
bowling team should contact 
Mildred Cronicker. 

* * *

WHEATS SEE CENTENNIAL, 
PARADE IN SALT LAKE

1 Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Wheat 
and son, Kenny. 2468 Sononia 
ave., witnessed the centennial 
parade in Salt Lake city dm* 
ing their recent two-week stay 
in Utah. They also saw the im 
pressive play, "Promised Val 
ley," presented by Salt Lak« 
citizens. 

The Wheats were guests of 
his parents in Salt 'Lake City 
They also visited with her par 
enls ill Murray, Utah. 

* *. * .

l.l'TIIEUAN LADIES 
SCHEDULE MEETINGS

The Ladies Missionary Societ) 
of the Lutheran church wil 
meet Thursday noon,' Aug. 14 
for a potluck dinner in Tor 
ranee park. 

Helen Tavan will be hostes 
to members of Kebckah circl 
at a meeting in her home An;,

vlossiah Temple 
~etes Lola Hoover 
Dn Natal Date

At the last regular meeting 
f Messiah Shrine No. 16, 
tedoivlo Beach, Lola Hoover, 
vorthy high priestess, was hon-

he members and many vTsi- 
ors. 

Serving with her was her own 
Watchman of Shepherds, Henry 
levelle. and the following cour- 
esy officers from visiting 
Shrines: Edith Rome, Pacif c 
Shrine, Santa Monica, as Noble 
Prophetess; Ashford Orant. Em- 
iiannel Shrine, Huntington Park,
\ssociate Watchman of Shep- 
erds;' Matilda Grant, Emman 

uel Shrine, Huntington Park, 
Worthy Chaplain; Grace Drake, 
Ualthazar Shrine. Whitlirr, 
Worthy Shepherdess; Klhe 
Young, San Gabriel Valley 
Shrine, Alhambra, Worthy Guide; 
Irene Fiilmularo, Fullerton 
Shrine. Fullerton; Worthy Her 
ald. Charles Walthers, Star of 
Bethany, Inglewood, Charles 
Chase, Long Beach, and Mr. 
Young, San Gabriel Valley 
Shrine. Alhambra filled the sta 
tions of The Three Wise Men. 

Thirteen past High Priestesses 
and seven past Watchmen of 
Shepherds were present to honor 
Mrs. Hoover. Supreme Worthy 
Herald Irene Falmularo extended 
Mrs. Hoover sincere birthday 
gifetings for all present. 

At the close of the meeting, 
all retired to the dining room 
wjieref delicious ice .cream cake 
was served by . the chairman 
Emma McCulley and her cap 
able committee. A large candle- 
lighted birthday cake was pre 
sented Mrs. Hoover who also was 
he recipient of a box conta n- 

ing many gifts. 
* *. *

TOUR OF NORTHWEST 
REPORTED BY GROUP

Returning last week from an 
extensive vacation trip in which 
they toured the notthwest, were 
Dr. and Mrs. W. I. Laughon and 
Mrri. L. Ahrens and ' Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean LJ Scars who joined 
them for a tour of Yellow-stone 
National Park and proceeded 
with them on their trip to Banff 
National Park, where they v s- 
ited Lake .Louise and Banff, and 
continued to Jasper, Calgaiy and 
Glacier National Park. Separat 
ing at this point the Laughons 
visited friends at Klamath Falls, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sears left for 
a visit with his brother and sis- 
ter-in-la\v in I'ortlrmd.
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iM. Paul's Chevrolet L :
. 2!' 1640 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone Torrance 617 

~ Thnnks to our many friends and cus- atf9^Bfet CHEVROLET CARS
"""   ' P^^S^^^M
~ turners, this new dealership is doing " J&^^^^l^^—^' °" display now

-~- for honest effort and a sincere desire to BoTt ̂ E97T?9 looking, bettcr-

"~ please. . looking new
;'!"   . Chevrolet, with its Big-Car quality features   

Yes, our way is to please you  with ' '. Big-Car styling, comfort and performance  

~". quality, efficiency and fair prices. We ' all at lowest cost!

intend to serve you, in every possible
...... t CHEVROLET TRUCKS

jj_ capacity, and to satisfy you on every . .

  occasion   New Advance-Design Chevrolet trucks, intro- 

~1 • ' ducing the revolutionary new cab that 
"J   The finest skilled personnel, complete ' ' ."breathes"* and many more amazing features 

modern tools and equipment and that will save you money in initial coit, oper- 

prompt, courteous ation and maintenance 
I' attention are here WE SEU GtNUINi CHCVRO ' rT PA"S AND ACCESSORIES expert.

-^MBBtek
to insure your last-   ^J^^nig^ 

- • • • • L.:.-: 'SB   - , mSf~-   \_^^»^
11 in 6 goodwill and .fi i:i=yiitf"^ =-

~ WE SERVICE AIL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS ^^fS^^3Sf^

'  

H 1ET US BE YOUR QUALITY SERVICE H E A D Q U A R T E R S 1
^^H . ' ' i-.-^d. .  « *>-  *tn»: 4  » .-..     - |

BHBRKHSi-f^mm^^^m
'^^^-,'^-h.^ -""^p. -=-.. -*;    *^   ',vr---  .   '. +. w ^H
1 .- --  -      - -...   '. - T *, ~t- .- 3~ ,-, "»» . ". ,---- "*,• f<<>. -- *  > ':  »-- ^^^^

BROWNIE DAY CAMPERS ... A circus program and luncheon Tin Pan Alley Band and McNamara's Band. Participating were 
for parents and friends of Brownie troops brought to a close the troops from Torrance Lomita Harbor City, Walteria and Gar- 
highly successful 1947 Brownie Day Camp in Torrance Park. Skits rf y ^ . | aders a5sisti w|lh thc wolk were 
were presented by the clowns and also featured were bareback "' >. ..   .   ji j r L J r   ' 
riders animal trainers, prancing pomes, living statues, freaks, Mmes. Curt.ss, Kastmp, Bradford, Cook and Cow.e. .

ACCORDIONETTES P 
ARE FEATURED ON E 
JULY PROGRAMS

Activities last month for thc 6. 
Accordionettes .included presen 
tations of talent in the Wilshire- 
Ebell theatre, Hollywood, the 
Jane Adams high school of 
No -th Ixing Beach, .and in af 
fairs at Loniita' and Wilmington. 

In conjunction with their as 
sociates! studios from Anahcim, 
the Accordlonettes presented a   
brilliant song and dance show 
at the Wllshire-Ebell. They also 
gave their "Pageant of Life" in 
Anaheim and Fullerton. 

Recently the group enter 
tained the Wiimlngton Eastern 
Star and the Exchange Club 
of Long Beach, and presented 
a program at the Fuchsia club 
flower show in Lomita park. 

Their first sljow with fluor 
escent lighting was given for 
the .Junior Chamber of Com 
merce in Wilmington. As the 
fluorescent costumes added 
beauty and charm to the pro 
gram, most of the Accordion- 
ettcs presentations from now on 
will feature this new idea. 

Accordionists starring on the 
programs mentioned were: JOan 
Blackntiin, Fred. Diesel, Ema- 
llne ' Verser, Bobble and Nor- 
zette Church, Gall and Bettie 
Thomas, Dennis Coll, Orene Fol- 
ey, - . 

Catherine Clouse, Jimmy St. 
Dennis, Steve Hoi-nick, Janeene 
Colombo, Cordon Garrelt, Loel- 
la Epph, Mai lene Schooley, Jan- 
ce Nfiineyer. 

Songs and dances were by: 
Yolanda Francis, Ulorla St. Den 
nis, Jimmy Kay Morris, Shirley 
and Mar.sha Muddock, Patty 
Uuiiiueycr, Tracey Dale, Laur 
ence Oremminger, Cindy Hor- 
nick and I^ouise Clouse. 

Pat Hornick acted as inastei 
of ceremonies. Terry Coil was 
stage hand. 

  * * * .

TOItKANC'K FAMILY 
l.KAXKS !  (>!{ AIU/ONA

Mis. U. M. ilogers and. sons, 
Michael and Hilly left Thursday 
for Prescott, Arlz., Where the 
popular young couple recently 
michased a home. A partner 

in thc^ former Rogers and C'arr 
servici- station, Rogers had 
been a Torrance resident for al 
most qp years, coming to Tor 
rance from Los Angeles with 
lis parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. (}. 
Rogers. Mrs. Rogers is :i daugh 
ter of Mrs. L. li. Finlaysoii, also 
of this city. 

* * *

«:<>!.. W. K. KKKFUIt 
KKC'UNT VISITOB

Lt. Col. W. K. Kecfer, AAF, 
stationed at Washington, D. C., 
was a recent overnight visitor 
at the home of. his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Keefer, 2259 Tor- 
ranee blvd. Col. Keefer brought 
news of his wife, Lu and their 
two children, Bill, Jr., and six 
weeks old Karen Lynn. 

* * *

<atANI>SONS UKTUUN 
WITH B. C. BUXTONS

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Buxton 
accompanied by their grandsons 
Jimmy and Dickie Scott, ol 
Fresno, arrived here last week 
at the conclusion of the Bux 
Ion's trip to the High Sierras 
where Mr. lluxton spent some 
time fishing at Ilunlington 
Lake.

 ^i^RjJNVITATIONS 
^n^*""*"1"2*
jLW**^
^j-aEra Prompt service, 
Vvtap^^ correct form on all 

types of social 
stationery. Inspect our selec 
tion of exclusive Artpoint 
papers.
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ETERSON-BARKDULL WE 
Y CANDLELIGHT IN GRE
In a candlelight service Sun-Jan 

ay afternoon, Miss ponna 1'e- th 
erson. daughter of Mr. and w 
rlrs. R. L. Honrath. 1016 Por- 
ola ave., became the bride, of w 
tobeit Dean Barkdull, son' of to 
rtr. and Mrs. L. G. Barkdull, ai 
521 Beech st. til 
The ceremony was held before 

in altar of white gladioli and a 
isters in the Greenwich wedding H 
hapel, Long Beach. Seventy-five sc 

{ icsts were present. Rev. Claude el 
Smith of Long Beach read the w
YOWS.

Given in marriage by her fa- 
her, the blide wore a winter !L 
white suit With aqua and white 
accessories. She carried a show- ^, 
pr arrangement of bouvardia ,, 
with n detachable white orchid " 
corsage. j 

Miss Joan Kanzins of La j 
Jolla was maid of honor. She a 
wore an aqua suit with white , 
iccessories and carried a nose 
?ay of coral gladioli, white car- . 
nations and pink rosebuds. j 

Benjamin H. Smith acted as 
best man. Ushers were Vanness 
Barnard and Richard Brown. 

After receiving congiaiulations 
In the garden, the couple re 
turned to the reception I'ooni 
where, the biidc.eut a thre^ 
tiered wedding cake. 

Mrs. Bess My res was hostess 
at the punch bowl, assisted by 
Mrs. J. ,C. Snow who pourcdj

BUCKLEYS ENTERTAIN 
MATRONS ASSN. 
OF O.E.S. DISTRICT

Mr. and Mrs. Loton B. Buck- 
ley were gracious hosts when 
they entertained recently at Pog- 
gi's Gardens honoring the 1914 
O.E.S. Mations of the 7«th Dis 
trict and their escorts. Special 
guests at the enjoyable evening 
affair were Ixigan Cotton, pasl 
grand pal run OKS. Slate of Cali 
fornia and Mrs. Cotton. 

* * *
( ornsi-: TO OI-KN FOK
KXI'KtTANT MOTHKHS

Beginning Sept. 17, expectant 
mothers 1 classes stressing the 
importance of early child care, 
will bC held at the Torranci' 
health center, 2300 Cai-son st. 
Those who attend regularly will 
receive H certificate upon com 
pletion of the course. 

* * * 
BKVK1CS UKTIJIiN 

Mr. and Mrs. Kred never and 
daughter, Joyce, 2520 Eldorado 
st., returned recently from a 
month's (rip east to visit friends 
and relatives in Michigan and 
Indiana. 

* * . * 
POINT 1.OMA (iUKSTS 

Mary and Kathy Schott, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. How 
ard M. Schott, 1407 Crenshaw 
hlvd., recently entertained as 
their house gue/tts, Misses Kar 
en and Joanie Karstad, of Point 
Loma, California. 

* * -K 
HIINDAY IHNMKIt CiUESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fess en 
tertained as their Sunday din 
ner guests, Mr. and Mrs. Lueb- 
bo Albers of Monrovia. 

* * * 
ISIAND VACATIONKHH 

Mrs. John H. Ritchie and sons 
flurry and Billy report an en 
joyable week's vacation at Cata- 
Una Island. 

* * * 
FROM ( OI.OKAIM) 

Mr. and Mrs. William Lighten- 
berg, of 1310 Manuel ave., are 
entertaining as their house 
guest, her aunt, Miss Julia Wol- 
and, of Greeley, Colo. 

* * -K 
AT SEQUOIA 

Home from an enjoyable vaca 
tion at Sequoia National Park 
are Mrs. W. E. Bowen and son 
John Rudolph, and Mis. W. R. 

:Peer, who were accompanied hy 
Mrs. Phil Moore and son Wil 
liam, of Portcrville and former 
ly of this city. 

* * * 
AT PAUKNTH HOME 

Mr. and Mis. J. H. Randolph 
of Nashville, Tenn., have heen 
house gticMs at the home ol her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Lin 
coin. 

* * * 
' l.K.YVK KOIt TKXAS 

Mr. and Mrs. Van Gossill and 
1 daughter, Kay Marie, left Mun
  day for Grand View, Tex., where 

they have purchased a large mo 
tel and will make their home.

DOING VOWS READ   
ENWICH CHAPEL
d Mrs. Lyle Doan, who served 
e cake. Mrs. Benjamin Smith 
rfs in charge of the guest took. 
After thc reception the newly- 
fds left for a honeymoon trip 
"Myreland"' in Crestlinc. They 

<e now at homo to friends in 
elr 1513 Greenwood address. 
Mrs. Barkdull attended school 

La Jolla. Her husband is a 
radii ate of Torrance high 
hool. He served In the Mer- 
lant Marine corps during the 
ar. 

' * * *

ATHOIJC PAKTY 
HIS EVENING
Hostesses for this evening's 

atholic Ladies card party arc 
rs. Frank Marcoux and Hrr 

nmmittee, Mesdames Nolan, 
laloney, Reeves, Felker, Rose 
ones. Comon, Ijinderville, D(5n- 
d. Horrnel, 'Mucnsterman and 
loo re. 
Everyone Is invited. The firs 

ool- prize will be awarded at 
:00 o'clock and games of con- 
act and auction bridge, pino- 

hie and 900 will follow immedi- 
tely. Refreshments will be 
crvcd at the close of play. 

* * *

VTTKNII KASTKKN STAK 
 IIAITKB INSTITUTION
Following their attendance at 

he institution of Yucalpa Val- 
ey Chapter, O.E.S., where they 
ni-ru accompanied by Mr. and 
Mr:-;. Paul Thompson and Mrs. 
Hyrna Sams, of lx>s Angeles, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loton .11. Buckley, 
he Thompsons and Mis. Sams 

were overnight guests at the 
K o r e s t Home cabin of jTast 
Irand O.E.S. Patron of Califor- 
ia Ralph Boynton and Mrs. 

Boynton of Los Angeles. 
* * *

WOMAN'S 1 1.1 II IVMtriKS 
N( UKASI.N<il.V rol'tlJVR
Conti:icl liridge phiycrs will 

 jilhci- in the cluMionse at «: II 
I'eock Momlay evening for (In 
:i stomary enjoyable Woman's 
Club sponsored party. Everyone 
s cordially Invited to attend 
hese popular weekly parties. 

Tallies may be procuml at the 
dour. 

At the conclusion /of play re 
freshments will be served and 
prizes awarded. 

Mrs. H. E. Olsen served, as 
chairman of arrangements foi 
Monday's successful evening par 
ty.

SIOIJUOIA VAt'ATIONUItS
Home fi'oni Secpioia Natio in 

Pa -k are Mr. and Mrs. I/n is 
Briganti and children, Frankii 
and Toni, who were accompaniei 
hy the Misses Carlotta Deal 
ami Helen Stilt aud John Aga 
pito, Jr. 

* * * 
WAI.KKU.S KNTKHTAIN 

Kctt-nt visitors at the home 
of Mr; and Mrs. Blaine Walkc 
were their son and duughtci 
in-luw, Mr. and Mrs. Blaine G 
Walker and John Allan, of Pa 
uona.

MOTHERS AWARDED 
CERTIFICATES FOR * 
3OURSE COMPLETION *

Nine, young inolhers liniughl 
heir new 'babies to witness an 
nlormal graduation <lay at the 
Forrance health center last Wed- 
lesday afternoon.

sented certificates for having 
completed expectant mothers1 
classes held last spring at the 
center. 

Refreshments of lemonade', . 
punch and cookies were served. 
.Enjoying trie afternoon were 

Mines. Doris Cedarburg,' Helen 
Vico, Thclfia Delancey, Marjorie 
Shea. Maxlne Jensen, Mary Sor- 
enson; Dorothy Fox, Barbitra 
Howard, Tat Lowery and her 
mother, Ora Alien. ' , 

The mothers were acconi- 
panied hy their babies, all 
dressed In spueial 'finery for tin.- 
occasion. *   * * ;
TOKKANCK VAC'ATIONKB 
RKPUKT8 IHNKHAKY

Mrs. Elizabeth higgins, of 
132!) 1'ortola live., who is visit 
ing at the home of her son and _ 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. II 
W. H. Hlggins, of. San Bruno, ^* 
reports an' enjoyahli* vacation. 
Durum ;i )ierformaiice of thtt 
lee Kollii s which sho i-ecently 
attended, 111 Snii Kranelscc), she . 
rciKirls, she was pn-scntiil with 
an orchid corsage by Ray 8hi|>- 
stead.' Another highlight for her 
was a reunion with a cousin n 
Petaluma whom she had. not 
seen in 40 years. Kollowing a 
brief sojourn with relatives in 
Ukiah she will ret inn to Sim 
Bruno for a lew days before re- . 
turning to Ton ance. 

* * *

HlinilOAV < 1 1 DIHIATION
AT .i.\v AI.I.I;N IIO.MK

The Walnut I'aik home of Mr. 
nivl Mrs. Jay Alien, former 'Tor- 
ranee residents, was it settnm 
I'm- ;i n-eelil elljoyillile , (Hilly 
wlirir rni'iiibers of the gninii's 
I'.n llnliiv Club, oiu.nii/.ril in 
I'.Cf), were entertained. The oc 
casion miilkr.l the hosl'.s birth 
date, 

l-'dlluum;; :l pot lli.ll :,U|,|i.-r 
ill the pal io voice reeiirdlllKM 
Inrnislieil divi-ision lor (lie j 
P'ini|>. liu-liidi'd wen' ('apt. an.l fl 
Mrs. Kuh. Hi ;in.l son David, of ^ 
Cristobal; Messrs, and Minus. 
CYcll Patterson, H. Archer U'W- 
is, A. SluiuiT, J. 11. Kes.-., all 
of this city; William Cliilds, of 
Uimita :uid Mrs. Vena ilamil- 
ton, of Ixis 'Anxeles. 

* * *

.MeMCAIls KIOI'OliT . 
KASTKlt.N TOl 14

Mr. anil Mrs. J. A. MrVicar, 
of 2120 (irainercy ave., returned 
last week from an extensive 
motor trip to -the east coast 

land Canada. Their itinerary .in 
cluded (iary, Ind., where they 
were quests of her I.I other and 
sister-in-law; In liuffalo, N. 'Y., 
they visited his brother and In 
Sydney, N. S., they were di>- 
liRhtfully entertained nt thu 
honies of her four sisters and 
a brother.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR 
BANQUET ROOM? <
Recently we enlarged and redecorated our Banquet Room ... 

which is fast becoming the "meeting place 1 ' of Torrance. Here 

we serve delicious luncheons and dinners for groups from 9 to 

99. Phone for open dates.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7 
Mr. and Mn. Alex Carlion. 1180 W. 10lh «t., San Pedro 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 8 
Mr. and Mn. D. R. Jeiiee, 1622 Madrid uvo.. No. 2 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9

SUNDAY, AUGUST 10 
Mr. nnd Mr«. M. E. AUubtry, 4166 bunulved.1 lilvil. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 11 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. F. Peck. 1901 J62nd k l., Luinit.i 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 12 
Kalhryne Burfingtun nnd uueil, 14M Pott avc., 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13 
Mr. and Mn. J. W. w.iyt, 1B6t!/, Plaja Del Amo

CHARLIE'S Viu-HtH of Honor

EAT WITH CHARLIE AT

DANIELS CAFE
1 625 Cabrillo   Torrance

  v


